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Summer Library Hours
Day

Library

Reference Desk

Mon-Thurs

7am-9pm

9am-8pm

Fri
Sat
Sun

7am-4:30pm
Closed
12 noon-8pm

9am-4:30pm
Closed
12 noon-8pm

See http://library.uww.edu/hours.html for holiday
and intersession hours.

Are You Game? Nintendo 3DS Is
Librarians have been working closely with the Media
Arts & Game Development faculty to develop the
Library’s video games collection. We recently began
purchasing Nintendo 3D games in addition to the
collection of Xbox 360, PS3 and Wii games.
We’ve also acquired a Nintendo
3DS gaming console and will add
two more 3DS consoles this month.
The 3DS consoles may be checked
out for three days, while games
circulate for seven days.

Chronicling Our Gaming Efforts
Andersen Library is just one of many academic libraries endeavoring to support its university’s multimedia programs with video games, gaming rooms,
and consoles. This topic was featured in a recent
Chronicle of Higher Education article that mentioned
UW-Whitewater’s video game collection as an example of the role libraries are playing in the gaming curriculum. http://tinyurl.com/5wbrry3

University of Wisconsin - Whitewater

Library Research Fellowship
Here is an opportunity to greatly expand your access to online research
resources. The Library Research
Fellows Program allows fellows to
remotely access many of UW Madison’s online databases for their research projects.
Faculty may request a Library Research Fellowship
for a term of six months with the option of a competitive renewal for up to one year. The application
deadline for Summer/Fall Fellows is Monday,
May 9, so hurry!
To learn more about the program and download an
application, see the Office of Research and Sponsored Programs’ web site:
http://www.uwworsp.org/site/indexer/987/content.htm

FedFlix: Streaming Gov Docs
With the societal shift from
print to digital, the federal government has found a way to
save taxpayer dollars by putting many federal depository documents online.
So it’s not surprising that the Feds have begun to
offer some of their films in streaming format. Fedflix
is a joint venture between the National Technical
Information Service and Public.Resource.Org and
offers more than 6,800 films.
While Fedflix isn’t likely to offer any serious competition to Netflix, it’s worth taking a closer look to see
if there is relevant content in your teaching or research areas. http://www.archive.org/details/FedFlix

Library: Manager,
Extreme Makeover
Questions? Contact CarolAndersen
Elsen, Collection
x5751 elsenc@uww.edu

